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MV. M. DE JESUS, SiIp.

A CIRCULA R 0F INVITA T/ON
TO-

411 oà.w beloVed fkdils of St Ujrsài1a
- ON -

THE13 GLORJOUS ANNIVI3RSARY

0f the fouindàtion of onr Mlonastery, Three Rivers.

Dea,' (iïnd /el<rel(id r,

At length, the time bias corne, whcni, withi ail the affection of Our
hocart, we invite you, to celebrate wvithi us, the 200th Anniversary of
the esta.blishmnt of our Monastery, Thiree Rivers.

lIt lias been your Il .A la Jifater ", the Home of your yonth, the
sanctiîary in NNhichi you have received an Education wvhic1i has culti-
vatod your niinds and hearts, and lias litted you for that Station ini life
to wbich you are nio".v called by the Pr'ovidence of God. Return, then,
d car children, and cluster once more, beneath the Sacred Dome of
S t Ursua. A iiew chiapel bias beeii,qereet.ed, more worthy of the servi-
c e of' God than the foi-mer mie.

Corne then, beloved clîildî'en and friends of St 'Ursula) and join
w'ith ils, iii a prayer of thanksgriviiig to, Hlm wvho bas, ever Nvatched
over US %vith ail the tenderniess of Rlis Divine Paternity.

And ),on, (lear chidren of the Great Republie, who claim America
asyirfatherland, we yearii to e you once more ! Corne then, aiid

lt our pupils of St Ursula bave the joy and bionour of giving you a
sisterly w'eicorne. Corne! ami be reminded of Ilthose voices " now

long silent, but yet, pleaditig stili for you. before the throne cf God 1!
Dear children, our heart is filled with indescribable gladness, at the

thogli ofseengyou again ; atid especially upon snch a gorious
ocain ste20t nivrayof our Monastery of'St ljrsula.

Oui' diear sisters unite -%'itb us ini our invitation to you. Give us
then the joy of se¶ngC you.

A ridlîurn cf thauxksgriviiug is te be hieid af, the enid of June.
Dear echildricii, the Iast Word cf Our' invitation te Y0ou, is

C«oFI!
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